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Abstract 
This paper aims to contribute to the currcnt brand and sport marketing literature by 
conceptuniising the relationship bct\vccn brand il1li.lgC . brand love and loyalty vlithin 
Australian elite sport. '1'he context for this study is all investigation of Australian football and 
more specifically its learns. Sport tcams arc seeking to enhance profits through marketing 
strategies targeted at driving supporter loyalty. Such teams arc marketing their icientities as u 
brand in an attempt to create a unique team pcrsoll;!lily ill order to achieve a compctitive 
advantage ovcr olher teams. BUl team or brand personality alld its relationship with loyalty do 
not operHle in isolation and the introduction oj' br;lIld love to the conceptual model seeks 10 
better explain variations in loyalty perJ'ormance. This paper prescnts a holistic conceptual 
model and subsequcnt research propositiol1s. 
Keywords: Brand love , loyalty, brand inwge. passion. sporl 
Int roduction 
According 10 Ihe famous Bealics song and Roberts (2006) in his book on lovemarks 'all you 
need is love '. 'file word 'love ' tends 10 conjure lip thoughts of romance and the ree ling of love 
for anolher person, however love can also be used 10 describe how one feels aboul an objeel, 
aelivilY or even a brand (Alluvia, 2005; Whang, Allen, Sahoury, and Zhang, 20(4). Brand 
love is defined 'as the degree or passionate emotional attachment a satisfied customer has for 
a parlicular brand' (Carroll and Ahuvia, 2006, p. g I) where brand love can Icad 10 posilive 
loya llY outcomes. Loyalty from conSlIllKrs is said 10 provide an organisation or se lIcI' with 
pWlecl ion l"'OIn compeli lion (Mascarenhas. Kesavan. and Bernacchi, 200G), posili ve word -of·· 
mouth. re peat purchasing and sizable purchasing from its consumers (S irticshmukh . Singh. 
and Sabo l, 20(2). Further 10 this il has been argued that loyalt y provides an econom ic benefi t 
10 an o rga ni sation beyond repeat purchase whe re the cost of acquiring ne w conSlIlllers is 
considerably higher than that or retaining present consumers (Kaynak. Salma n. and T;l1 og lu . 
20()X: Rundle-Thiele. 2005: Sri ni vasan. A ndc' !'''''' . and I'onnavolu. 20(2). Thus. " I' whal 
illr1ucncc is brand love on the loyalt y or i.l brands consumcr'? Morcover, is there val uc ill 
investi gating brand love and loyalty in sport? To ,1I1S\\Tr this it is crilicallo re vicw \vll<lt brand 
lovc is. 
lAtcraturc ncvicw 
Brand Love 
Until recentl y Ihe concept or love was lim ited to the psychology li terature \vherc Sternbcrg 
( 1<)97) presented his triangular love sca le. In thi s stud y on the el usive Ihcory or love, 
Stcrnberg ( 1997) espollsed love to be a triangulat ion of passion, intimacy and commitment. 
Building on earl y psychology Iheories such as thai of Freud (rrom 1922), Rcik (rrom 1(44), 
and Maslow (rrom 19(2), Sternberg (1 997) discussed the idea oJ' love in terms or Ix, ing love. 
(kf'i cicll CY love. alld love as <l search for snl \';ll ioll. The theory oj' l()vl~ has received eX lclls ivl' 
atteJltion in the psychology literature ho\vcvc r brand love. as distinct from romantic love, is <l 
rela tively new concepl in the marketing l iterature, thus has received limited attention until 
reeenily. l3as('d on Siernberg's (19g6) ori ginal paper onlhe triangular love Ihcory, Shimp anti 
Madden ( 19XR) argued Ihal the Iriangular love Iheory concepl could be used 10 SllItI)' 
consumer-object relations. 'rlley argued tllnt as consumers interact and form relationships with 
ob jecls 'tnd brands they develop rcelings which ran gc from 'anlipalhy, 10 slight fondn ess, all 
the way up to \A/ ha t \vould. in person-persoll rel;ui ons. HmOUllllO love' (Shimp and Madden. 
19XB. p. I ()l) . Where this not ion of love is equi vaknt to ex lreme en lhusiasm towards <l 
produel or brand in lhe consumcr beha viour literallirc (S himp and Madden, 199X). W hilst 
Ihere arc a i'cw empi ri cal Sludies onlhe measurement or brand love (A huvia, 2005: A lber!. 
Meru nka. and Valelic-Fiorcncc. 200X; Ileinrich and Baucr Johannes C. M. Muh!. 20(8) Ihere 
is much controversy over the conccPlll i.ll isation of hrand love. Sternberg's ( 1997) tri angular 
love Iheory appears both reasonable and plausi ble, however once applied 10 thc eonsumc,· .. 
brand rCl ationship the term commitmenl (as a eomponenl or love) takes on a dilTercnl 
meaning and the literature argues thaI cOlllmitment is a dimension or possible outC.Oll'lC of' 
loyalt), . 
Thus far, the measurement of brand love has been investigated without consideration of other 
related constructs. For instance the empirical study presented by Heinrich & Bauer Johannes 
C.M. Muhl (2008) operationalised the triangular love theory in isolation of other constructs. [I' 
traditional loyalty measures had been included in the past study there would most certainly be 
cross loading of the constructs, for example commitment could potentially measure both 
loyalty and brand love. Therefore, it is the intention of the present study to re-examine how 
brand love has been conceptualised and operationalised with consideration 10 existing 
marketing measures and terms. As distinct from Shimp and Madden (1988) who eluded to the 
similarities between brand love and brand loyalty, Carroll and Ahuvia (2006) argued that 
brand love can lead \0 the positive outcomes oj' word-of-mouth Hlld loyalty. Thus. postulating 
the distinction bet ween the constructs of brand love and loyalty. This relationship bet ween 
brand love and loyalty has been further postulated by Maurice Levy, the Chairman of Publieis 
Group (owners of Saatchi &. Saatchi) who stated th'll 'the vast majmity of the population. 
conSllmes Hnd shops with their mind and their heart, or if you prc!'cL their emotions' (Robens. 
2006, p. (8). Consequently suggesting that consumer decision making and therefore loyalty to 
,I particular product or brand is emotionally driven. 
Brand Loyalty 
l.oY<llty h<ls been dcJ'incd by Olivel' (1999. p. 3"1) <IS ',1' deeply held cOlllnl'itlllent to rebuy 01' 
rcp<ltrol1izc ~l preferred product / service cunsistently in the future. thereby causing repetitive 
samc-hr,md or same hrand-sel purchasing. despite situ;ltional influences and marketing effons 
having the potentiallo cause switching behaviour.' 'rhis definition highlights Iwo distinct 
aspects of loyalty \vhich are present throughout the literature, behavioural loyalty and 
attitudinal loyalty. George Day, in his 1969 study, was the first to suggest loyalty was a multi -
dimensional construct whereby he postulated th<lt true loyalty was the combination of both 
<lnitude and behaviour (Dobni <lnd Zinkhan, 19(0). I)<lY (1969) discussed the need for 
empirical investigation into loyalty measures beyond simply purchasing behaviour. Whilst 
the literature has adopted a Illultidimensional viC\\' or loyalty. there is l11uch conjecture ,IS to 
the dimensions. Dick & Basu's ( 1994) concept ual framework to measure customer loyalty 
\vhereby social norms and situational factors were seen as mediators to the loyalty 
relationship, defined customer loyalty as 'the strength of the relationship between an 
individual's relative attitude and repeat p'l'tron'l'ge ' (Dick and BaslL 1994. p. 99). Thus, 
suggesting that loyalty is the combination or hoth altitude <lIH.l hehaviour, \vhere one or the 
other docs not constitute loyalty. r;ollo\ving an in .. depth allalysis of the literaturc and 
dcvelopment of the conceptual framework. Dick & Basu (1994) concluded that this mediation 
occurred ill so far as a strong relative attitude \vas resistant to social norms and/or situational 
f'actors. 
Within the sport context, loyal fans arc important beyond their commitment to repurchase 
Illclnberships and merchandise or watch their sporting team (Bauer, Stokburger-SaueL and 
r':xlcr, 20(8). Sports organisations can leverage their loyal ran base to secure media 
broadcasting, which in turn enhances the exposure or the team and its ability to seck rcvcnue 
frolll sponsorship (I<aynak ct ,d. , 20(8). The conceptualisation ami subsequent mcasurement 
or loyalty in sport has receivcd much allcntion more recently in the literature, as the 
penultimate fan loyalty measurement tool is sought arter (e.g. Bauer et aI. , 2008; Filo, Funk, 
and Alcxandris, 2008; Funk and James, 2006; Gladden anci Funk, 2002; I<won, Trail , and 
James, 20(7). Further v,,'hen considcring loyally as a multidimcnsional construct it is 
important to realise tilal attiludinalloyalty, behavioural loyalty and word-of-mouth items can 
and have been blended to forlll a unidimensional construct (Gladden and Funk, 200 I). 
However for the present st ud y it is important to be able to see where the relationships form , 
and thus the power of brand love on each indi vidual dimension of loyalt y. Beyond the 
mcasurement of loyalty the question which begs attention is that of the motives or dri vers of 
loyalt y. Thus we propose that brand love prov ides opportunities to investigate the variance in 
loyalty to teams leading to hypothesi s I: H,: Brand { ,oJ'e h"s (/ positive re/atioJlship Ivith 
Bralld Llly,,{t.\'. 
Brand Image 
Brand image is a \\fidely recogni sed conccpl in marketing, however its defini t ion pro ves to be. 
the cause of much conjecture in the lit erature (Dobni and Zi nkha n, 19(0). In the ir work 
anal ys ing the array of definitions of bra nd image. f)oiJni and Zink han ( 1990) determined the 
gc n(; ra l theme that hrand image is hased on is a perception or realit y ra ther than reality itsel f. 
Su ted more succinctl y. Ke ll er ( 1993, p. 3) defi nes brand image as the 'percepti on about a 
bra nd as re flec ted hy lhe brand assoc iations 11L'Id in lhc conSlI lller memory.' Th us. hrand 
image is largely a ~tl h.icc l ivc conce pt whic h i.\ formed in the CO])SlI lll e r s ' mind (Dobn i il nd 
Zi nkhan. 19')0). Neal and Strauss (200)';) define bra nd image as an organisati on's promise and 
it s abilit y 10 deli ver Ihis promise ove r lime in the Illilld or the conSlllller. III rev iew ing Ihe 
dcrinitiol1 or hr,md inlHgl~ it is important to recognisC' and distinguish between somC' brand 
concepts which are lntl'rt\\'inl'd \\lith brlJnd im'lge. Hral1d iden tity is the brand i!l1~lge till' 
company \vould like to have. thnt is the des ired hr.md image. Br,ll1d value is the do ll ar fi gurl' 
assigned to the brand \vhieh is th e cu lmin.ltioll of tangible and intangible benefit s less cost. 
Brand equity is the brand value in comparison to the brands rivals (Neal and Strauss , 200~), 
and brand clssociatiol1s arc 'the other informational nodes linked to the brand node in memory 
and contain the meaning or the brand for consum ers' (Keller, 1993, p. 3). 
It has been argued that brand image can he scell and measured as n ' personalit y" w ith 
considera tion to the consumer as the brand image reflec ts the conSlllllers own se ll' image 
(Fa rquhar. 1989) . That is, a brand is essen tiall y a Slatus symbol , an ingredien t to the personal 
image or the t:onS lIlllcr and in ponray ing the sel f image a cOllsumer will seck 10 align 
lhemselves with those brands which renect the ir core values. Furl her to thi s some sl ud ies . 
whil st re f'crring to brand image. usc all ern at e pc rsolliri ctl tioll tCI'Ill S. Stich as brand persona l it y 
or brand character allli pel'sonalit y image (A a' e,·. 1')<)7: Dobni and Zinkhan. 1<)<)0). 'rhe 
personifi cation metaphor allows the consumer to view the brand as a person with personality 
characteristics, this interpretation of brand image is establ ished (c.g. Aaker, 1997 ; Davies, 
C11IIn. da Si lva, ,\\lei Roper. 200 I ; CJlI7man and Paswan, 2009; Wang and Yang. 200~) and 
furthermore is a relevant conceptualisation \-vithin the context or sport, \vhere fan s or a sports 
l e~ll11 vi e\v their favourite team as a person \vi th personality characteristics such as 
competence, excitcmel1l and ru ggedness as ex amples (Davies et aI., 200 I). 
The relationship hC(vvcc n brand image and loya lty is di scussed on many occasions in lilc 
lilc rH lUre; Il<wvever there is l ill ie cmpi rical ev idencc to support the relationship. Whilst Illuch 
<lllc il t ion has been gi ven 10 the relati onship hetween brand associati ons or brand eq uity and 
loyalt y (e.g. h lo et aI. , 2008; G ladden and Funk , 2002, 2004; Kaynak et aI. , 2008; 1'0 0 , 
Donthu , and Lee. 2(00) lillie rocus has been directed to brand image. In an emp iri cal stud y or 
the relationship bet ween brand image and ran loyall y Bauer el. al. (2008) found th al brand 
image strongl y inriuellces behaviomalloyalt y. They stated that the ' failS ' perce ptions or a 
club 's attributes and benefits' play <l signiricalioll role in creating 10Y<ll ran beha viour ( Bauer 
ct a l., 200X, p. 220). In their study Ilauer Cl. al. (2008) Il1casmed brand il11age usill g product 
alld nOll -product bralld attributes as well as brand bellefi ts allli attitudes. Whilst this study 
rOllnd thai brand altitude (as a cOmpOlleJlI oj' brand image) was '-1 strong and si g niri c ~II'lt 
predieror of behavioural loya lt y, it was unable 10 dilTcrentime between brand ani lucie and 
a!litudinal loyalty (using psychological COl11l11 itl11clll items). Therefore atri ludinalloyalt y 
could nOI be modelled in the sludy and providcs nol only an aven uc lilr fulurc resea rch bUI 
a lso somelhing to be wary of when deve loping Ihe quesli onnaire 10 ensure Ihal brand anitucie 
and allillidinal loyally arc measured separalely. In Nandan's (2005) discussion paper, il was 
arglll.x l that brand image, in congruence with hrand identity, can enhance brand loyalty . 'rhus 
wc proposc Ihall!,: Bmlld lilli/lie hilS i/ posilive re/i/lionship wilh Bmnt! Loy"lty. Morcovcr 
brand loya llY has the potential 10 be fUriher exp lained when brand love is introduced as a 
mcdialor lead ing to our third hypothesis: ih' the re/alionshifJ beMan iJmnd Image 011£1 
I!ml/(ll.oyolly is lIIedioled by Hl'llnd 1..01'1'. 
Antecedents to Brand Image 
In Iheir conceptu al framework, Gladden and Milnc (2004) suggeSied Icam relalcd ilems, 
organi sation re lated it ems, market relat ed items. tcam logo des ign. and lhe stadiulll / arena 
WhL' I\:' 1he learn plays arc antecedents to brand eq ll ll y. The y identify hmnd equi t)' as th L' 
positi ve and Ilcgati ve consumer percept)!)lls or the brand image .md brand equ ity; cOJlsi st ing 
of percc ived quality. brand awarencss, bra nd associ,,,ions, and brand lo yalty. Thus, brand 
image is viewed as a cOlllponenl of brand e'lui ly. While Cladden and Milne (2004) arglled 
[hal rail or 1ctll11 identification ,IS an Ol!iCOJlll' nf hr~llld loyalty and brunt! associatiun s, 111 L' 
prese nt research ho\vevcr, hypothesises II1:111 C,1I11 identification is ,Ill antecedent 10 hrand 
image and the loyalty construel s rather thall H consequence. 
Clladden and Funk (2004) idenlified cight bra nd "ssoci"tions which predict loyalty, of which 
only three \vcrc found to be significan t predictors (t radition , product deli very, and star player), 
Fo ur or the remaining five brand assoc iations measu red were predicti ve of loyalty 
(idcll lification, nostal gia, peer group acce ptance. and escape) and winning was round to not be 
a predic tor or loyally al all. Furlhc r \0 Ih is. Ilew stadium and chari s matic head coach, al so 
were not rOllnd 10 be significat ion predictors of loyalty in thei r stud y. Thus, the resu lt s here 
suggest that a still' player is a significant predictor or I"tm loyalt y above and be yond 
i (k~n tifi ctlt i on , nostal gia or 1lC-\V stadiulll . W hat this in t urll means for Jllarketers is tha t 
cam paigns to allrael and retain consumers building 011 the nostalgia, history and team or spo !'! 
idenl ific ation Illa y nol be Ihe be,1 wily 10 LTeale and l11ainl<lin loyal failS (Gladden and l:lIn k. 
2(04). These antecedenls can be grouped inlo hcadings such as attraclion (cntertainment. 
escapc, knowledge of the SP0rl), heritage (tradilion. fal11ily history, club colours, song, logo. 
nostal gia), the sport offcr (product delivery , stur player. coach. service, team success). und 
tC:'Ull identification (public evaluation, private eVi.J!u'ltioll, cognitivc av,larcncss) (Gladden and 
Fun k, 2004; Heere anti ,lames, 2(07) . Whil sl Illi s is a discussion paper and the actual resu ll S 
of Ihis rcse"rch arc not shown here, Ihis rcse" rcil identifies Ihe need for fUrlhcr CX pl OrHl ion 
in to the dri vers o f loyal l )' in the spon COll leX L Beyond utilising ex ist ing measures, qualitati ve 
ana lysis \vhich incl udes rather than excl udes casua l rans is necessary to dra\v OUI " l ithe 
possihle antecedenis to loyally and imagt:. It is vc ry probable that \vhat draws or all racts the 
casual fans wi ll difkr from \Vh"l aliraCiS and mOliva les Ihe more frequcnl f" ns. We Iherefore 
propose to invest igate the alllc-ccdcnis 10 brand loyalty and hYPolhes ise: 11.,: Bral1d Il1wge i . ..,' 
re//ecled by: 1/: Sp0r! 01/'''', b: l-/ai/lIge, c: AI/metio/l. £I: T('{IIIlID. 
The Conceptual Framework 
In the present study, loyally is considered to be the dependent variable where a positi ve 
relat ionship is present between brand image and loya lt y. The antecedents to brand image or 
drivers of brand image are seen to have a pos iti ve relationship \vith brand image (d irectl y) and 
indirect Jlositive relationship with loyalt y. These relationships are depicted in the conceptual 
framework outlined in figure I. Based on Ihe eonecplual framework the sludy will address Ihe 
queslion: Whal are Ihe drivers of Brand Image, Brand Love and Loyally for Ihe s)lOriS 
consu Ill er? 
Figu re I - Conceptual Framework 
[._--------------------. AttrarhOIl J 
• 
Tcamlu(mtificuliou 
Conclusion 
'fhi s concept ua l s tud y provides a foundati on 1'0 1' brand resea rch in the sport manage ment 
arena . T hi s conceptual model aims 10 provide greater insight into the vari at ion of fan loyalty 
10 iI team. T'he cont ex t for this stud y is an invcsl igalion of Australian fOOibal! ilnd more 
spec ifi ca ll y il s team s. 11 is throu gh the introduction of branding concepts such as hntlld image 
;lIlll hrand love lhal we seek to contribulc to knowledge. It is also through the 
co ncc plllali~ations or antecedcnts 10 the rclatiol1ship thaI \ve hope to provide an abundance or 
future research opportunities within the branding and sport management dOlnain. 
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